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INSTRUCTORS' TENURE. Initiative. Adds section 16 to Article IX of
Constitution. Creates State Tenure Board of three members, each
elected from a district, boundaries of whicr. are defined, prescribing
qualiljcations, tel'ms, salary, powers and dntles of memhers, Specifies illstruetors affected by amendment. Pl'ovides two-year proba-
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tionary period therefor excepting those having pernlanent tenure.

Speeifies causes of disrnis,"al of instructors. Vests ~!tate Tenure
Board and local school boards with jurisdiction to hear and decide
charges against instructor, prescribing procedure therefor, pc,rmitting
instructors to appear and defend, and empowering State Tenure
Board to sustain or overrule such decisions of local school board.
(For' full text of measure, see page 20, Part 1I)
Argument in Favor of Initiative
Pr'oposition No. 11

-This aet will be easils adr.1inistered and will
not cost the taxpayer a cpnt. It applies eivil
service principles to t he- employment of teachers.
The act will prohibit the Legi&lature from
tinkering with the civil service statu» of teachers. The Con~titution 1I0W prohibits political
interference with other state employees. The
tenure question will he taken out of politics and
the educational system will be relieved of this
injurious influe1]cc,. Th,· last five Legislatures
have changed the cxi~t;' '.( tenure Jaws. The
Legislature can 1I0\\' ]'('1'",:1 all tennre laws.
The act remo\'('s prmwnt objectionaMe feaures. It is fair to th" public in that it Ilrovides
a simpler method of removjng teaf·hers who are
immoral, ineOllll'etent ulld disolwrlient to la"rs
and reasonable rcg'uIatiolls or otherwise unfit
for ser'i('e.
It is fair to Boards of Education because
they will no longer be "on trial" for teachers'
dismissals.
It is fair to r,ermanent teachers because this
law gives perinanent temp'e ulltil the age of 65
years is reached, whereupon teachers are entitled
to retire on a pension. TJ'ose who have taught
less than 30 years but over Hi will receive a
proportionate allowance. Yearly contracts may
be given after 65 but retirement is mandatory
at 70.
The act is fair to probationary teachers
because it protects against unjust and arbitrary
dismissals. It will undouhtedly raise the standard of the teach "1' personnel.
Administration is pIaeed in the hands of a
small professional board elected by the people
011 a non·partisan ba~is for a term of six years.
Each teacher contributes oniy two doliars a year
to the state tennre fund.
Any ,'urplus is
deposited in the ,;tfltc retirement flend. Only
active, certificated elf·mentary Or secondary or
junior college teacheY's lire elig;ble for election
to this board.
The proposed state tenure board is similar to
a state d"il servic-e commission. Like a higher
,;ourt it will he out of reach of political iilfiu-

,ences. A small, well·trained and C'xperienced
body devoting full time will develop sound rule:;
and prineiples to solve teachers' problems. A
better school s,vstem will result.
Every forw';rd looking mpasure is subjected
to detailed criticisms. This aet is no exc~rdon.
Innumerable trifling objection>; have iwell rai"pQ,
but the :let itself shows how petty the3e ("'j t.i·
ei:sms are.
'l'he essential arguments in favor of this h(·t
are:
1. Civil service rules are applied to the tenure
of teachers.
2. Sehools lire freed from the evils of the spoils
~y,tell1.

3. It is fair to the publie, the s~hool hoards, and
the teacher.
4. It makes pos~ble the elilllin;; tion of the
incompetent, tbe unfit, and the' political·
teacher.
5. A ,good teacher may now become a home
owner and lin active citizen in his community.
6. It is the best solution of the tenure system
yet devised.
7. It offers a sound guarantee of an able teaching force and an efficient system of free pulllic schools.
8. None of these advantages will eost the taxpayer any money.
GEOHGI1] W. McDILL,
Member of Los Angeles
Board of Education.
HOLLAND D. HOnEHTS,
President California Federation
of Teachers.
EDWARD D. V ANDELEiJR,
Secretary State I>'ederation of
Labor.
Argument Against Initiative
Proposition No. 11
Organizations representing ninety·thlee per
cent of the Teaehers of the State. the Parent·
Teacher Association, the American Asse ~ation
~N!!leteen]

of University Women and other organizations
which are strongly in favor of a fair teacher
tenure law, are just as strongly opposed to this
proposed amendment.
If this proposa' were ~imply to place in the
Constitution onlj' the principle that teachers be
employed and dismissed solely on merit, it would
be wise aud just, but as submitted it is both
unnecessary and undesirable.
Unnecessary, because California already has
a tenure law, enacted by the Legislature, which
is regarded as a model throughout the United
States.
Undesirable, primarily, because it is unwise
to freeze a mass of experimental administrative
detail into the Constitution, subject to amendment, even in the most minute detail, only at a
general election.
Furthermore:
1. Its provision for a special court or tenure
board, comprised of teachers, paid by teachers,
to decide controversies be'tween teachers and
school boards, is discriminatory and undemocratic.
2. Its requirement that the teachers constituting such Court must be certificated to teath in
elementary schools and high schools and jU'lior
colleges, disqualifying all those certificated in
one, but not in all types of schools. discriminates
even among teachers.
3. Its provision that election of members of
such board shall be "conducted as are elections
of Justices of the Supreme Court" is misleading.
Justices of the State Supreme Court are not in
fact, "elected." They are appointed.
4. Its requirement that sl}f!h board member'S
shall be elected at the 1936 election, at which
time the amendment is to be voted on, is ob,iously an absurdity.
5. Its denial to local school boards, elected by
the people, of the right to determine which

teachers shall be permlln~mt1y employed, and
the transfer of this power to a politically
appointed state board, invades the right of
local self-government.
6. Its proposal to establish expensive court
trials, after previolls hearings before school
and tenure boards, thus restoring the plan which
caused widespread dissatisfaetion under the
orildnal tenure law, and which the 1935 Legislature abolished at the request of the teachers,
is unwise.
Providing such retrial in cases
involving incompetency, ul;lfitness and insubordination, but. not on charges of immorality, is
manifestly illogical and unjust.
7. Its delegation to connty superintendents
of the power to transfer teachers in small districts to other districts without the consent of
either the teacher or the distriet to which the
teacher is transferred, is un-American.
8. No board of three members, in a vast
State, cOll1priRing approximately three thousand
school districts, could perform the duties
impost'd upon it, within the time limits provided. Injustice would result, both to trustees
and tea ('hers ; evasion would be encouraged, and
the schools disrupted.
No la,,', fUlldamentallv unfair, can endure.
This proposal dooms itseiL It is unjust. It is
unworkhble. It is unsound. It should not be
written into the Constitution. For the best
in terests of schools, we urge all citizf\lls to vote
"N"o."
JOHN F. BRADY,
Vice President,
California Teachers As!lOciation.

E. B. COUCH,
Chairman State Tenure Committee,
California Teachers Association.

RAY C. EBERHARD,
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Attorney for Affiliated Teacher
Organizations of Los Angelesc

COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS. Senate Constitutional Amendment
Amends specified sections of Articles IV and VI. Adds new sections
to Article VI. Creates Court of Criminal Appeals consisting of a YES
Chief and four AssocIate Justices (twelve-year terms, salaries same
as Supreme Court Justices) to succeed to jurisdiction of Supreme - - - - - Court in death penalty cases and criminal jurisdiction of District
Courts of Appeal. Governor appoints first Justices of Court of Criminal Appeals for specified terms, thereafter offices are elective.
NO
Grants Supreme Court limited appellate power t(l pass on valldity
of a law after decision thereon by Court of Criminal Appeals.
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(For full text of measure, aee page 25, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Senate Conltitutional
Amendment No. 13
Constitutional amendment number 13 is in
response to public demand that the administ!ration of our criminlll law be speeded up tQ meet
current conditions.
[Twent)"l

It is proposed to crellte a statewideCol.rt of
Criminal Appeals, of five judges, to which all
appeals in criminal matters will be made. This
court will handle only criminal cases and our
Supreme Court lind other appellate courts wil'
handle onl;, civil Cl'.Sello

('''1 In

r~(;;,1;

W

mo~oI'

\'~h!cle

regIHtration.

liC<!use, weir;"ht fellS Ol' taxes there .hall be no discrimination n.gainst any vehicle }J~:01-1()nc.:.1 by motor
v~hicle fue: derived frum petroleum due to the type
of 3""h fue; so used or th" typ,c, of internal combustion en;;rine used th~H:~J1.

Sec. 3. The lYro-;iRions of this article are declared
to be nniimiteu hy any otr,,'r V:ovision of this Constituti·Jll. Su'~h provif:do11;~ ere s.elf~;;xecuting, but
the L~gi;!at::le ,,',1;1 ,"ave fuE pe1WU to sppropriatr'
such moneys ~'l:':d to rrovide thi~ m:l.nncr of their
expenditure b~' the St!l.te, co'mtie~. <'ides and cOlin·
ti~sj or ciL::.:s fer tll~ I:uypose5 speeii.l~~. and to enact
lcg'islJ),~!on I~Dt in ("0,;,::i~~ viit!;, this RrLicle.
~Jec" 4,

,}'hlc) ::I~:·t1c·:e s!~(l.jl liO·j,

s.+1:\:ct or reT."'eal any

prcV12jOYl Df t~,~c ·'Un".'ni.pt·;Y!B~r~~ 1?i:li~f Bvnd Act

of 1933. Ghlp ~'?l~ 1(;7, Fta.lnt~-s 0'{ If}33, at; approved
by sen~'ll 9 ol ~ :7~; i~~ X.'<iT fJf e' ;~~ Of)n3~,ltntion, nOT
'j

shall It l'''liea.l Chapter 3';;::, Statutes of 1935 imposing a mot" .. 1Ie1:icle ikense fee based upon value.
The Legislature may reenact ~,r continue in effect the
tax imposed by Cb.tpter 352, Statutes of 1935, prr
vided that the reena,;tment ,'r continuatioll ot'. or "
amendment to, said Chapter 362, shan provide ~!ill,
the revenue from said tax, excluding tlle costs of
collection and subventiolls to ~ounties, cities and
cOll!lties, and citie3, shall first. lee applied to the
payment of princip"l and int~rest OJ!
State high.
way bonds outstanding on the effective date of this
article. In the eVC!lt the LlK impos~d by said Chapter 362. 8t~otutes of 1935. j,; not reenactNl or COil·
tinued in force. the Legislatt,l'c may ,.Mke proviRioll
for such payment of ~aia Sta.tc highway bonds by
means of any fees or hxes of ,tiO tYF(;S meat.ioned
in this RTticle, whether ::lOW Of hereafter im2c.sC'l,
provided such payment wil! not in ~ony m"DlH,r Cl',mt
the less of Federal highway funds to thh Etate,

*ll
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INSTRUCTORS' TENURE. Initiative. Adds sedion 16 to Article IX
of (\mstitntio;l. Cr('ates State Tenure Board of three members,
eath e1eet"cl from a distriet, boundaries of which arc defined. prescrihiE[!' qnaliilcationf', t",'ms, SD lary, powers and duties of n,el!llwrs.
Spceilics il1stl'ilctc'rs affected by amendment. Provides two-yrar
pl'o;)atiOl1fti'Y p('riod therc·for ('xcepiing thm,e having perma!1€n t ,
term·e. ;:':pN'illes "auses of dlsnlissal of instructors. Vests State
'l'eIlllre Jkcl]'(l and 1o"al school boards with jurisdidion to hear and
deeitle chargf'" against ins1.ructor, prescribing procedure therefor, permitti1lg instrudoJ's to appeal' ant! defend, and empow('ring Statt'
'Tenure Roald to Eusiain or ovel'l'ule such dedsions of local school
board.
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Suffi<:ier'.t q,)aEfit'-d elpl'tors of the State of CaliforHiu hi:1V(, I/r('~:ented to ~he Se('retary of Statp a
petition aY1d r('ql~{':~t that the proposed ~Impndm(-J\t
t,) tht~ Constjlu~ion, hy addiuti sectiun If) to Art!('Ie
IX thereof, h(,!,('i!1~ftf'r Sf't forHl, be submitt2d to the
pflople of the f~hte {)~ California for iheir appri)~:al
.. :- l'ejedlon a~ t:re next ensuing- general flef'tinn.
The prol.• o,,£·d J.G'-Jet:!.dment to the Con~titutir.n
aR
fol1ow~{ :
~ This Pl'Op(~~f ..1 alll'~'nlhnpnt dO~R not e~;pres'31y
s"mc.HI any existi!,~ :'H'di\~n of ilt~ COE~tltntion, but
ad(ls a l1e',v ,~/~eti()d tlh'rf'to; th~reforE:>, the pro",:isions
thereuf are pr.in1 cd in I~ILA.(,K-F ACED TYP1~ to
inuicfrt~~ ~hat they !:I"P J\EYl.)

Bee. 16.

a.. It is the int",nt hereof that instrl1ctors iu the
elem.entary and secondary State scho(jja a.nd Sw.te
jun~or colleg.es, or their equivnleni, shall not be dismiss~d for potitica! or otJf2r r~asons not beNil't
provided for, and this section shall be so interprE>t<ld
as to effeJtuat(; such intent. Legislation mlty b'!
[Twenty)

I

YES

1-

enacted to further sllch intent, hut no- legisla.H.)'Ill in
ccuilict herewith may be enacted.
b. Instructors. for the purpf)sez of :his section,
shill 00 those persons now or hereait(:l' onployed in
sa.id schools or colleg ,so and now or hereafter
cbarged with the dut.y of tea.dlillg pupils other tlu.n
instructors a.ny subject, 3.:i."t~ science, aYO-Ci1tio~l., traC.e~
or other branch of les.rnir.g 0r trainbJg\ or their
equivalent. Librarians. c()ul1sciors. mld registrarg
in sa.id schools or collez,-: holding rertjficates entitling them to teach therein Sh2il ;;.e dec!'~d iJ,strliOtors and entitled to thE' ber.9fils 1-~re')f. '2:11 .. follow.
ing employees iu, or connected l'ilith, s31d ~Ch.:H!JS s.:nd
oollege.q ar~ net affecte,i l:y this S(,ctiUI: periiu1l8
wholly employed in a supervisory or ;"dr,m;j~trn!.h<l
(,lJ,pacity~ such a.s State, county, ci; ;T~ und city hh~l
COl~nty 2hlpe:d:1tcndent:s and theil' deputies; SUr-J{~
,,-lSOf:; 01' in~ Lrur:.tion al1d prixicip;).h; all eU1ploy~es
whose d utits do not I~cnsi$:t in teac.hi:ng, except s~jd
Harz-dans, coun.::elol's, and rfJgh~t:"l.rs; an rucdica.l,
deniP.l, and mtxsing employees; all persons over thll
age of sixty.five ye3.l's. But all insk'llctors, uutil they
reach the age of sixty. five, who heretofore have

acquired 0,' b.~re"fter .hall g"C1ml"" perm.:1'llellt rights
iI8 such inst,cdcrs, and who lil'W &.1'" holding or
here..l1fter shall hold, hi r,he Stt;,te f;chnu! sy~r~(~ru, posi~
~ l.trJ.aJI€-t.:teQ bv thi3 section. :.-h3.1L nt:v{,l1heh~3sf
~ntitled to resume <1'.1 ~lK~ pum;l,nent rit;hts as
instructors, 3.5 SOU1O a.s tJu:ir occupancy of ilny such
ezempte:! POSitlO"3 "hal! c~aw; and deputy superin·
tendents, BUpi'f".i.';;:o!'s (If instructioll, J.nd FrillCip~ls.
no·w Or' hereaiter ,:oilt.inu0usly employed as t:uch foY"
three year:.:, whlJ shaH no,- have attalHed })errllaJJf.mcy
as a classroom w:Lch~;!"1 sh:111, UPQ1~ cessatioIi. of such
emploY;llent, bo e-:1~3.~led. to fill any ~ni.el.ncy 8..h a.n

instructor then e.:<:i:~ ting or the first such vacancy
'thereafter occurriHg within the CC1mty, city and
C~!lIlty, ~:t:v 0" district by w:,ich s'lch deputy, super.
vi~lr" or principa! is employed,
'f'urthermore, every
instr 1c!(·r; ercn though hi~ dutle~ be partia.lly super~
visfJry in character, sh",ll, nHerthele~s, be entitled
to the benefits of this sectiel!, if at least one·half of
his Guties consist in t~f:,chjl1g pupili other than
instructors. :fir 0 person over th~ age of seventy
years shall be employed as an instructof in. said
schools or colleges. This section does not, h(Jwever,
adversely affect any rights a.lrearly given to any
instructor' or ad.n!i.nistra.toc by p.ny I)ity, city and.
county or ~ount.y ch·~rt·cr.
c. Every inst111C"Nr :mcre tha.n sixty-five years of
age "'f!O, nt the ti.me of v.doption of this section, shall
have been emp!oy£u as such instructor for jlft~en
y~ars in t.his State sh"ll be entitlad, upoul'etirement,
to a retirement albwance in the propertioD that his
-, of employment as a.n in:;trnctor bea.r t.o thirty
j

.fS.

d. This sectil)n dc~g not apply to instructors tem·
porarily tmployed to fill the positions of re"rula,':y
employed instru.cton; temporarily absent from tit /,
or to instrllctors employed in emergency schools or
classes. If any sllch school or class, however, is CDntinned iu two COnSh~\Itive school years, it shaH no
lont,'er b~ deemed c'mergency or t£mporary. If allY
substitute inst~uct(}l serves :1,8 such for seventy.five
por c~nt vf the scho,)l d3.ys in anyone year in the
district or cit.y or city and county in which he is
employed, he thereby s~all be ~ntitll,d to credit for
service for one year ?,p, ~:l. probat10nary instructor, a.s
hereinafter provided for, and thereafter such instructor shaH come within the effect of this section.
e. 'If any instru~tor be requested in writing by the
governing board h.Y' which he is employed to notify
said boa.rd in writing whether he will continue such
employment during the next ensuing school year,
and if he fail within twenty days afier receipt of
such request to give such notice, then said hoard
may terminate his (·mpioyment at tlJe 'md of th"
the~ curnnt school ye3,r; provic1.ed, however, thv,t
such written request lilty ',10t be given prior to April
15 or later than May Hi in a.ny year.
f. There is heI eby created a State Tenure Board
to consist of three mem\)er~" w30se election shaH be
!lon-partisan and o~herl'1ts~ conductc,l a.!I &f(; elcl)-

tions vi ..tlAsticcs

\J!

the Sl.\1H'eme OOill"t.

One member

of sdd board :h"U be elcckrl by the electors within
the dlstrict de 1inz,.ted by th.: pr~ent boundaries of
the county (d Los l'.. ~Jgelesl p,xc0pting therefrom,
h!)'N~ver, the preCe!lt al'~'" ()f the cities of Long
Beach. Avalon, Bev1'!'!y Hi'];,. :S'"1'O'lnk, Culver City.
.El Seg·ul1.do, Glenda-If;, Pcr!r'(:~::. EefUh, It18,nliattan
"B€z,ch, Red.ondo Bf!aGh, S:lTI P\::cf'2.nfl,j, Santa Monica

and Signal IF.!' An"th')l' '':'''':iter :;hall be elected
by the ft;:r;tor:; within the :iLtdct !i".'lde up by th9
l)resen!. ar~a of saiJ cities 1l!1d thz pre~ent a.rea
of the counties of Ilaperjn.l, Sa.Il Dieg·o. O:-ange, ltiv&
crsldt\ fk.n EerTi~l,rdino, V~ntura., Santa. :3arbara,
Kern. !:1Yo, Sal! L1~is Obispo, Monterey, Sart Benito,
Santa; Cruz! Santa Cb!"a l T;;lr,re, lCjngs, F:;f'sno,
M~t(~cra., f1er(.rd, ~".~,drOS3" St~~nisla\!3, T:.lolumn~
San J'(;aquin, ():;!:lYt';"as Al!P..dol', /;:ono ll.nd Alpine.
Th·~ tbnt mer'l""l' shall bf, elected by the e)~ct"rlI
whbin th:,: district !TI:lclf. \~V by tlle biLlullce uf th~
ar&f!. of th:', S~'1k The ~.T',,~ of si:;d dis,ricts may be
altered by the Legb'!:lhlre after tac!J deci!7inial cen ..
sus ba£ been taken by the Unite<l Stl1ks, in urac!:'t'
that t.he 'populat~:in i~ said d1S+.rkt3 may hi'; In:dn·
tained. .a~ lle:l1'~Y (~G.ual as pU2~,iulc. Baid md!~1;ers,
eXCp.rt tli0se first elected, shaH serve for a t~rm. of
sh:

V;;3.rs ~ach.

".rhe Govert:.ol' ~h:lll ap:pohlt t!Je thr<;>e
e1.ch of sah! distr:c'tst 'fJ~ t~o \'\'i11

mf.~ ber::" one f ':",)111

serve until January 1, 1\.)37. A: t;'.e g~n"mi election of 1036. three merub£!'s of ~;ajd. bOa.fd sha.ll b6
ejected, Nch of whore shall be ali f'iB(;tcr in the
dist,:~t whk!; he repr€sents. Their term a shall be
respectivel:r, two, f,)ur and six years from :December
31, 1936. The members then elected shall detenuine
by lot, to be conducted by the Secretary of State,
who, respectively, shall hold said two yc,af, lour
year aud six year t.erms. Thereafter th~ir S!.1CCe.'3{)\"S
shall be elected, respectively, at the general e1fctioll1l
imluediat'31y prececilng the t'xp;rations 0: the rcspcc.
tive ternls, and sb.all hole ofi!Ci:: for six y{':~lj.rs fro:m
and including I.):., fi~st day of Januar? following
their respective dections. Any yu.cuncy on said
bO(Lrd shall be filld, f·)!· the unexpir~d terll'l, by a1.\
appvintee 'of the Gover,lOr, su·~h appointee to be an
'elector wilJlin tue district wherein tve va.cancy may
occur. The members of said board shall devote
the~.r thne t:xdusively to its Dusinc5s.
The total
exp~:lse of the opemtiolls of said board sball be met
out {)f a fund to be ra.ised by all asse:;sment of $2.00
per year on ea"-h probationn.ry an.! perm:ment
instructor affected by this sectbn. Sueh asseSSI!!€nt.,
shall be deducted, by the disbursing otllcers paying
such instructors, from the first installment of g",hry
payable each year to each s11ch probatiolJ&ry and
permanent instnu,tor; and th·:, fU!lds so collt:wd
sh,~ll be transmitted immedi3.t.ely by each snch dis·
bursing officer to the Stat" Treasurer to be by him
deposited to the c, edit of a separa.te [lind to he
drawn on only by warrants authorized by sa;.d Tenure Board which shall, when issuing such ws.:rran",
with the Stat! Co6trolIcr itemized vouch(,rs sup·

rue

porting snch warrants. Any ~onnt. fD ftOeI8 fIl
$5000.00, which. Iha.ll stand to the credit of stUd
fund on December 31 of each year shall be trnns·
ferred to the credit ot the State teachers' retirement
fund. No appropriation shall ever be made by the
Legislature for Bony purpose provided for herein.
The &alary of each member shall be $4000.00 per
year, payable in equal monthly installments, and he
shall be entitled, in addition, to reilIlbursements for
all hisrea.sonable expemes while traveling in the
performance. of his duties. Said board shall estab·
lish an otllce in Sacramento in quarters which shall
be provided in a State building by the Legislature.
Said boa.rd shall employ such clerical and other
assistants as shall be necessary to enable it properly
to perform its duties. All actions (Jf said board must
be by majority vote given at a public meeting. Said
board shall elect one of its members chairman, and
shall adopt fules, not in conflict herewith, whereby
its business shall be conducted. In the absen()e of
the permanent cha.irman, the board may elect a
temporary chairman. The members of said board
shall be electors of either sex legally qualified, at
the respective dates of their election or apP<}intment,
to instruct in some one county in said elementary
and secondary schools and jnnior colleges, 0:: their
equivaknt, and, except for incumbent members,
employed, at said respective dates, and for five years
immediately prior thereto, in the State school sys.
tem. Membership on said board shall not adversely
affect the retirement status of any member while Oil
said board, and any member may, upon the expir:>
tion of his first term, return to the position of
instructor occupied by him at the time of his election to said board, or to a simila.r position within
the district, city or city and county by which he
was then emplvyed, with all other rights had by
him at said time of election.
g. No instructor affected by this section shaU be
dismissed except for one or more of the following
causes: immoral or unprofessional conduct, incom·
petency, evident unfitness for service. persistent vio.
lation of or refusal to obey the State 3choollaws or
reasonable regulations prescribed for the govern.
ment of public sohoois. Any such dismissal shall be
effected only as hereinafter provided for.
h. Instructors affected hereby shall serve a proba,
tionary period of two consecutive school years. The
Tenure Board shall determine from the reports and
evidence hereinafter provided for whether such pro.
batio!lary penod has been satisfactorily served. A
probationary instructor who, in anyone school year,
has served seventy.five per cent of the days during
which the schools of the district or city or city and
county by which he is employed are maintained
shall be deemed to have served a complete school
year. Prior to June 30 and December 31 in eacb
year the St hoo! superintendent of every county, city
and county and city shall file with the Tenure Board
a written report on the quality of service of every

[Twenty4'lro1

,~

IIIItmCltoT 'Rfi1dn tbe jurlJdietion of
each well 6llperintendent. Each l1j:ch report shall
be aigned by &\ 16!1.:!t two :l.dministrative officers ,-.
the ~hool IiY!ltem immediately superior to
instructor reported on. If he ill teaching under ~
principal, IUch principal shall be one of the signers
of the report. As t<l instructors whoJe' only imme·
diate mperior adminL,trative uffictlr is, a county
superintendent, it will be sufficiel1t for such report
ttl be signed only by lIllch aupedntendent. Copies
of each Sllch report shall be delivered prior to ~aid
respective dates to the instructor named therein and
to the governing bOard employinb' him. The govern.
ing board, whenever It desires, may file with the
Tenure Boa.rd reports as to the quality of service of
every probationary teacher in its employ. Every
such report must be &igned by a majority of the
members of the governing board making the report.
A copy of each such. report shall be delivered by the
governing board to the instructor named in the
report withh, iiV6 days after it L~ filed with the
Tenure Board. All reports shall remain on file with
the Tenure Board and be open to inspection duri!lg
office hours by the re~pcctive instructors named
therei!l and their respe~tive employing board~. On
or before April 1 of each year the school governing
board of any city, city and c(mnty or district may
give writt~n notice t9 lilly proba:JOnary instructor
~JllPloyed by it and to the Tenure Board th:lt the
service of such instructor for the ensuing scho,)l
year will not be desired. Such notice shall stat,,'
grouuds upon which the governing board bas
action. Thereupon the Tenure Board shall consiu~:
all its records relative tv ~uch instructor, and may
obtain further written InformaUon concerning him.
A copy of all written information shan be delivered
to the instructor by the Tenure Board. Said Tenure
Board may further hear, In the presence of such
instructor, any oral information concerning- him.
Jnles5, prior to July 1 following, a majority of the
Tenure Board concur in writing in dismissal of the
probatioIll',ry instructor, he _sha.ll continue to be a
probationary instructor of the city. city and c{)unty
or district employing him, unless he has completed
two consecutive years as a probationary instructol'
with said district, city or city and county. in which
case he shall become a permanent instructor thereof.
The Tenure Board, however, at the request of the
governing board concerned or of t.he school superiu.
tend __ nt of the city, city an,1 county or county where
the instructor is employed, may require the proba..
tionary instructor to serve a third probationary
year before becoming a permanent instructor. In
every such _ca~e, such instruct{)r may be dismissed
during such third year in the manner her~inbefore
pro',;ded for. After the completion of his proba.
tionary period. no such instructor shall be dismissed
except as hereinafter provid .. d fori provided, how.
ever, that no such instructor ahall acquire hereafter
})'lTlIlIUlent mtus in two pCllitions 1!.3 such an inJt-,~,·

tor. No probationary instructor shall replace
another probationary instructor without the· consent
• the Tenure Board. Every instruttor, probation.
, or otherwise, a.lfected by this slction, who on
.nay 1, 1934, was employed as such instmctor for
ninety per cent of all the school days subsequent to
July 1, 1932, in the city, city and county or dist,rict
wherein he was employed, shall be deemed to have
served his probationary period hereunder and to be
e. permanent instructor for all of the purposes of
this section, provided such employment v, as in one
city, city and county or district, during ail of sa'd
time. Permanent tenure heretofore acquired by any
instructor is hereby confirmed.
i. Upon the filing of signed and W!'i~ten charges
with a school governing board, charging a. per.
manent instructor under said board with immoral
conduct, s!l.id board may suspend sait: instructor,
Rlld it shall give immediate written notice to him
of such snsi,ension, and written notice that if,
within thirty days thereafter, he fails to -file with
said board a written demand for a hearing on su.:h
charges, he theNupon shall be deemed dismissed.
A copy of said charges shall accompany said notice.
If said instructor fails within said thirty days to
file said demand with said board, he thereupon a.nd
thereby shall be dismissed. If, within sB.id thirty
days, s~.id inBtruct~r shall so file such a. demand,
said board shll cause written notice to be given to
him of the time and place of hearing. which shall
"romence not less than ten or more than thirty d.ays
_.er delivery of said notice. Said board shall
employ a competent shorthand reporter who shall
make a full and literal record of the proceedings at
such hearing, and shall, within ten days after the
conclusion thereof, furnish the board and accused
one copy earh of a transcript of his record, which
shall be certified by him to be correct. At the con.
clusion of such hearing, said board may, by major.
ity vote of its member!, dismiss such instructor.
No member of said board who has not been present
at the whole of said hearing shall vote on such dismissal. Upon such dismissal, the instructor may,
within thirty days, file with the Tenure B01hrd a
transcript of the proceedings on said hearing, with
his written request for a review of the same by the
Tenure Board. Unless the Tenure Board, by majority vote, reverse the action of the goveruing board
within thirty days n.fter the filing with the Tenure
Board of such tra.nscript and request, such dismissal
shall be final.
j. As to all grounds for dismissa.l other than
immorality, charges may not be filed against an
instruct:,r with the Tenure Board, as hereinafter
provided for, unless, at least sixty days prior
thereto, the principal or other administra.tive officer
immediately superior to such instructor give written
notice to him of the particulars wherein his work is
unsatisfactory and of the steps necessary for
improvement. A copy of such notice shall be filed

with the governing board, Within ten days from
the delivery of such notice to the instructor, he may
file a written request with the governing board for
a hearing by it, and said board shall grant such
hearing within ten clays thei·cafter. Such hearhl/;.
shall not be deemed formal within the meaning ()~
thls section.
k. Upon expiration of sixty days from delivery to
the instructor of such notice, the governing board,
if any such request for a hearing by said board has
been granted, may file with the Tenure Board writ.
ten charges against the instructor upon any of the
grounds for removal in this section specif1.ed. In
said charges shall be set forth tte known address
of the instructor or the last address filed by him
with said governing board. Thereup,m said Tenure
Board shall fix a time and place fe,,' hearing said
charges. Said time shall be within thirty days from
the day of receipt of said charges by said Tenure
Board, and said place shall be within the city. city
and county or district in which is located the school
at which the accused instructor teaches. Said
Tenure Board shall cause to be delivered, at least
ten days b£fore stich date of hearing, to the governing board [,nd to the instructor, at the adc. esg
for him set fort" in said charges, written notice of
the time and pIa' a of such hearing, I.agether with 1\
copy of said charge;; and of the rules of the 'fenufll
Board and a copy of this section. The hearing shall
be held before the Tenure Board, which within ten
days thereafter shall by majority vote dismiss or
sustain such instructor.
1. Any twenty-five instructors within any city,
city and county or schMI district may file charges
with tbe Tenure Board against any instructor
employed within such city, city and county or dis·
trict. Thereupon 511<;h proceedings shall be had by
said bvard as are provided for in the preceding
paragraph.
m. A.t all hearings 1.l.pon formal charges before
goveming bo""rds ar,d the Tenure Board, accused
instructor shall have the right to be represented ~y
counsel. The charges against an instructor chall, at.
the reqnest of the trial board, be presented by the
district attorney, or one of his deputies, of the county
in which the instructor teaches, or by any othrr
counsel retained by the governing board. Fo,- all
purposes of such hearings, the chairman, or acting
chairman, of the board hearing th~ charges may
subpoena witnesses, and shall issue ali subpoenas
requested by the accused instructor or by the board
or persons making charges :l.S herein provided for.
Disobedience of any such subpoena or refusal to
testify thereunder shall be a misdemcanc,r. All wit·
nesses at every s~lch hearing shall testify under
oath or affirmation, and the presiding officer thereat
may administer sneh oath or affinl'lation. All such
witnesses may be subjected to examination and
cross·examination, and may be required by the
board l:iol:iing the hearing to produce all pertinent
[Twenty·tbree]

evidence within their control. Refusal to do so or
to testify shall be a misdemeanor, No evidence or
testimony relating to matters occurring more than
three years prior to the commencement of the hear.
ing shall be bi"~n or introduced. For every such
hearing, the board conducting the same shall employ
a competent shorth;~nd reporter, who shall make a
complete and lito'al record of the proceedings
thereat. Witl:in ten days p.fter the conclusion of
Euch hearing. such reporter shall furnish tc the gov.
erning board and to the accused. and to the Tenure
Board, i;' it is holding the hearing, one cOJOY each of
a transcript of his record. Every such transcript
shall 1:>e certified by the reporter to be correct and
complete. Every such her<ring must be public and
conducted with all reasonable dilIgence.
The
Tenure Board shall employ a competent medical
specialist to examine and report on the IIceused
instructor, whenever the charge agaimt him is that
of incompetence due to physical or mental conditions. In no case shall the ree for such a service
exceed $100.00, except by nnanimous vote of the
Tenure Board.
lL Whenever a notice, demand, request or other
paper is required by this section to be delivered,
delivery to the chairman or clerk or secretary of a
governing board shall constitute delivery to it i and
delivery at the office of tL ~ Tenure Board shall constitute delivHY to it. Mailing by United States
registered mail, posta.ge prepaid, to the chairman
or clerk of such governing board. at their respective
addresses, snaIl be equivalerlt to delivery to said
board i and such maiIing to the Tenure B02.rd,
addressed to it at Sacramento, California, shall be
equivalent to delivery to it i and such mailing to any
instructor at his known address, or at the last
addres3 filed by him with the board employing him,
shall be equivalent to delivery to him. Deposit in
the United States Post Office shall complete delivery, but whenever mailing is made use of, two days
additional shall be allowed for action, pursuant
hereto, by the party or board so mailed to. There
shall be delivered to every instructor, to whom any
paper is delivered pursuant hereto, a copy of this
amendment to the Constitution.
o. No proceedings shall be had in any court with
reference to any matter referred tll herein until
all methods of nd:-ess herein provided for have
been exhausted i provlded, nevertheless, that every
instructor, governing board, and ~oup referred to
in paragraph I, thereafter shall be entitled to maintt1in, in the superior court for the county wherein
the instructor under charges is employed, an appropriate acdon relative to any such matter, and that
in any such r.ction both the law and the facts may
be presented anew; provided further that every such
action must be' brought within sixty days after all
such other methods of redress have been exhausted.
p. Whenever, because of decrease in the number
of pupils or discon.tinuance of & particular kind of
{Twenty-four1

service or lack of funds, it

I,~c".ln~~

occegsary t.o

decr~3.!e

the num'bel' of in~n:1.Jc~-_n. ~\,'lr;oy~:j in :~
city. city and county ,')r sd:!001 di:~tJ" ::., thi? ~",_::"t:;\;
governing board ther(,fl f ;:'.l:,),. l-~t tlk It<-l:;
current school yeaf', (h~mbs f_:::: re-qnl;:! <?: fL..d.·
instructors engaged iH tLe J:J,rt1clllb,r t.?P~ (, ~
instruction VJhlC~l l.S ~-.tL:;j disccntiu:l;!d. L·,~~tV
such instructor sh3.ll b? di~mi~ted ill th2 ir·ye~-ze
order of his appoir.trH~i<:. If t.he c;.scontil"i.lit:.l ~7:fJ~
of instruction be resumt.:d within t~,·o yeul'z t.hete~
after, the instructors d:;Sl1l1Ued shall be entitled to
be reemployed in the orde~ (., th~;r ori,rh::'.; employ.
ment. In the case of every Bur.I. dismissal, tbe gov-

erning board shall give t!Ie diEmissed instructor a
statement of honorable di~r"issaJ. No ch~.n£.'e in tb,
n~me or boundary of [l.,1']Y f'i".y, cHy a:t~d COl~!\tY" i;("
school district, or in the arra:nA€~.:t,,",li~ or £"~-("d.Jr~:ll~_
of classes, or in the titles of suhjccts taught sb~tJ;
adversely affect the teIl!lre S~?,;t~5. a~ t:f'l'f;in pro ..
vidcd for, of any instructor. III 0' d:,'~ I;hat such
tenure atatus may be rna intainf·d, reg:cd rlrFst be
had only for the substance, and '-lot for iha forms,
of any altered conditions, to t!:te end that. so lOI.lg
as the duties performed by an instn:ctc, rema.in to
be performed, he sbfrll not be d~p,.j-,.ed, by B, later
employee, of the right to perform them. If.,n
instructor with permammt tenure be transferred to
a position which requires the ser"ice of u new probationary period before he will acquire permanent
tenure in the new position, such instructor, upon
failure to acquire such new permanent tenure, shaH
have the right to resume Lis former pernl!l"ll'
position.
q. Any instructor employed v.ithin the jud~d!c;.
tion of any city superintendent of bcno<)ld ms.y be
transferred by him to any equivalent position within
such jurisdiction. Any instructor employed outsid.,
such jurisdiction and outside a schoo! district with
an average daily attendance of eight hundred fifty
pupils or more may be transferred, with his written
consent or that of his emplo.'Ting board, hy the
county superintendent of schools to any equivalent
position within the county. Every request for Ii
transfer by a county superintendent pursuant hereto
must be med with him before !flay 15 of ihe year
in which the tran~fer is desired, unless b~th the
instructor and board waive this requirement. Written notice shall be given 1.0 the instnrctor by the
county superintendent of every transfer made by
him pursua"1t hereto, and with said notic€' shall Le
sent a copy of this section.
r. Ev~ry mstructor may in writing resign any
position, but any such resignation or waiver must
be voluntary.
s. 'rhis section is self-ope~atillg and it is ms.ndatory upon every public offld<11 in the me.te. Refer.
ence in this section to either Bex constitutes a
reference to both seXM,

